Dear Brothers & Sisters-in-Christ,
As I write this newsletter, dark thunder clouds threaten a coming storm. It mirrors the
turbulence in today’s world. In several cities there are dark clouds of violence, rioting,
and hatred spreading throughout the land. BLM (Black Lives Matter) movements still top
the headline News and their graphic T- shirts/hats are being sold everywhere.

But have you seen the shirts that say, “Eternal Lives Matter”?
(Sold on Amazon)
They are pretty cool! It pierces through the turmoil of our immediate crisis and stretches
our minds into the “beyond”!
God is calling us to minister Spiritual Life to a hurting world like never before.
Just recently I was reading a devotional from Oswald Chambers. He was talking about
how God works through everyday circumstances and how we need to be willing to go
the extra mile (Matt. 5:41). God NEEDS people to minister to people. If we do not
steadily serve others through “ordinary days”, then when a crisis hits, we will fail to rise
to the occasion and be His hands and feet at a time He is most needed.
Every day I am receiving messages from new followers on FB & YouTube. My newest
friend is from Malaysia, (Praise the Lord), and there is a group of Deaf people from
Ontario that would like to do a “Zoom” Bible Study with me, (some time during the Fall
Season). Just this week I spent quality FB time with a woman from Texas who lost her
only son in a tragic accident.
As ministers of His Gospel message, today’s events bring us challenging opportunities
that can drain us of our energy and effectiveness. But as these responsibilities
increase, I pray that you will continue to seek strength and wisdom from the Holy Spirit
who indwells you. It is GOD, who will equip us to do battle in these last days, and to
give people spiritual hope and guidance. In Daniel 12:10, it says that the wicked will not
understand, but the (spiritually) wise WILL understand. GOD will reveal His secrets
(Daniel 2:28-29), and work in a supernatural way, as He uses you to serve those in
need.
Remember His promise in Philippines 1:6, “Being confident of this very thing, that He
which hath begun a good work in you will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ.”
So, shake-off the fatigue and press-on, dear brothers & sisters-in-Christ! Our Lord is
coming soon, and His reward will be with Him (Isaiah 40:10).

I also want to take this time to thank all of you for your generous giving toward the
support in reaching the Deaf Culture with the Gospel message. May the Lord richly
bless you for your gifts.
Sincerely grateful for you all,
Carol Foral
CGL’s Missionary to the Deaf

